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The Audio-Visual Center is located in Millett Hall on 
the ground floor of the library. 
This is the first Audio-Visual Handbook published at 
Wright State University. We hope it will help inform 
the faculty, staff and students about the services 
available in the Audio-Visual Center. 
The Audio-Visual Center is a service department. We 
exist to assist you with your instructional needs: 
equipment, materials, supplies, student projectionist 
or information. When you have instructional media 
needs, please feel free to call us. It is our obligation 
and responsibility to be of service to you. 
~
PURPOSE AND AIMS OF THE CENTER 
The Audio-Visual Center of Wright State University 
strives to provide the most current media, to organize 
this media so that it is accessible for students and 
faculty and to encourage the use of this media by 
providing fast and efficient service. 
HOURS 
The Audio-Visual Center observes the same hours as 
the library, except the Center is closed on Sundays. 
Monday - Thursday 8:00 - 10:00 
Friday - Saturday 8:00 - 5:00 
Sunday Closed 
Any change in library hours will also affect the 
Audio-Visual Center's hours. Special arrangements 
can be made for Sunday viewing and listening by 
dialing extension 7 40. 
WHO IS ELIGIBLE TO USE OUR SERVICES 
All faculty, staff and students may use the services 
offered by the Audio-Visual Center. Sororities, fra­
ternities and clubs may use the Audio-Visual Center's 
services when the event is a college sponsored acitivity. 
HOW TO OBTAIN AUDIO-VISUAL SERVICES 
Fill out an Audio-Visual Request Form completely 
and send it to the Audio-Visual Center. When pos­
sible, requests to the Audio-Visual Center should he 
made on an Audio-Visual Request Form. If a request 
form is not available, the request can he made by 
memo or telephone. When making a request by 
memo or telephone, the following information should 
he given: 
1. 	 services or equipment needed 
2. 	date and time needed 
3. 	date and time finished 
4. 	building and room where it is to be delivered 
and picked up 
5. 	name 
In most cases, a request for equipment or services 
must he made one week prior to date needed. Audio­
Visual Request Forms can he obtained from the 
Audio-Visual Center. This will help assure our staff 
of the authenticity of your request. 
Please do not request equipment through students 
unless you send a signed note. 
CONDITION OF LOAN 
Requests for equipment or services will be honored 
on a first come, first serve basis. The length of loan 
will depend on the need; generally loans will not 
be made for more than one week. If special needs 
arise, arrangements can be made for long-term loans 
of equipment. Equipment obtained through the 
Audio-Visual Center on a long-term basis is not the 
property of the department to which it has been 
assigned. If a greater need arises elsewhere, or if 
the equipment is not being used, it will be recalled 
and reassigned. The Audio-Visual Center is respon­
sible for maintaining an up-to-date inventory of all 
equipment. If a faculty member would like to 
re-locate equipment, the Audio-Visual Center will 
arrange the transfer. 
TYPES OF MEDIA (HARD) 
The Center has a variety of audio and projection 
equipment available for your use. The following is 
a complete list: 
29 Overhead Projectors (6 Master, 11 Bessler, 
10 3M, 2 Thermafax, 1 portable) 
5 Opaque projectors 
3 Lantern Slide Projectors (1 for 2x2, 2 for 
%x4) 
1 Selectroslide Projector (2x2) 
14 16mm Movie Projectors (4 RCA, 10 Bell & 
Howell) 
1 8mm Regular Projector 
1 8mm Super 8 Projector 
7 Filmstrip & Slide Combination Projectors 
1 Portable Slide Viewer 
2 Portable Filmstrip Viewers 
11 Carousel Slide Projectors 
9 Record Players (6 mono, 1 stereo, 1 New-
comb, 1 KLH) 
21 Tape Recorders ( 4 - 4track, 1 stereo, 1 New-
deck, 15 Wollensak) 
19 Mikes (12 portable or stand, 6 lavalier for 
lecterns, 1 lavalier) 
5 Microfilm Readers 
1 Microfilm Reader Printer 
~ 	
~ 
1 Microcard Reader 
4 Microfiche Readers 
30 Headsets (7 mono, 23 stereo) 
3 Slide Sorters 
4 Portable Listening Discs Units 
6 Lecterns 
1 Film Editor and Slicer 
TYPES OF MEDIA (SOFT) 
The Center has a variety of soft media. All media is 
available to the faculty and students in the Audio­
Visual Center. Special arrangements have been made 
for student teachers to utilize some media in local 
schools. The Audio-Visual Center personnel will 
discuss special arrangements with any member of 
the faculty or student. The following is a complete 
list: 
Films - Campus use only 

Filmstrips 

8mm Filmloops 

Record Albums 

Slides (2x2) 

Music Scores 

Microfilm 

Microfiche 

Tapes 

CIRCULATION OF MEDIA 
All media in the Audio-Visual Center is available to 
faculty, students and staff in the Center. 
1. Faculty Services 
The faculty is permitted to check out any 
of the media in the Audio-Visual Center. 
All media is checked out and returned to 
the library circulation desk. 
2. Student Services 
Students are not permitted to check out 
equipment. They may, however, use all 
media in the Audio-Visual Center. Students 
who need audio-visual equipment for class­
room demonstrations should make their 
request on an audio-visual equipment re­
quest form signed by the instructor. 
1
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3. Club Services 
Clubs may use audio-visual equipment for 
on-campus events. Audio-visual equipment 
requests must be signed by the club sponsor. 
When audio-visual projectionists are needed, 
a fee of Sl.40 per hour will be charged to 
the club. 
CLASS/FICA TION 
' 
 
All films, filmstrips, records, tapes, slides, filmloops 
and microfilm are cataloged in the main library card 
catalog. A shelf list catalog is also available in the 
Center. All media is cataloged by the Library of 
Congress Classification System. 
I
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FILM RENTAL 
Any faculty member wishing to obtain a film for 
instructional purposes may do so by : 
1. 	 Filling out an Audio-Visual Request Form 
completely and sending it to the Audio­
Visual Center. 
2. 	 Contacting the Audio-Visual Center and 
giving the title of the film, the date wanted 
and the source. (if possible) 
Since we obtain most of our films from outside 
sources, arrangements for obtaining films should be 
made as far in advance of showing date as possible 
to insure availability on the date wanted. It is also 
advisable to indicate alternate dates since some films 
are not available on specific requested dates. The 
cost of renting the film will be charged against the 
Audio-Visual budget only when ordered through the 
Audio-Visual Center. Any film not ordered through 
the Center is to be charged to the budget of the 
department ordering the film. The Audio-Visual 
Center maintains a file of current films. The faculty 
is welcome to consult this file at any time. 
TAPE RECORDINGS 
1. 	 Upon request, the Audio-Visual Center will 
record any activity, such as: concert music, 
lectures, speeches, cultural events, etc., for 
any department or faculty member. ll 
j 
2. 	 A request for making a recording must be 
received at least one week in advance or the 
request may not be honored. Arrangements 
for tape recordings are complex and must be 
made ahead of time. 
3. 	 Recordings will be made free of charge to 

faculty members who wish to use the re­

cordings for instructional purposes. 

4. 	 Before any recordings will be made of a 

concert, lecture, speech, cultural event, etc. 

we must have a written consent from the 

performer or person in charge of the pro­
gram. 
,, 
5. 	 For duplication, faculty, students and de­
partments must provide their own tape. If 
a faculty member or student would like a 
tape duplicated for their personal collection, 
there will be a charge of $2.00 per tape. 
Central Supply has tape available for this 
purpose. 
6. 	 Tapes will be the property of the person 
or department making the request. If you 
would like to have the tape put in the 
university tape library in the Audio-Visual 
Center, send it to Library Acquisitions for 
processing. 
PURCHASING AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT AND 
MEDIA 
The University has agreed that all audio-visual equip­
ment and media should be purchased by the Audio­
Visual Center. In special instances equipment, be­
cause of its nature, will be purchased out of depart­
ment funds, but the Center will inventory and service 
all audio-visual equipment on campus. 
COMPLAINTS OR PROBLEMS 
If things should not go as expected because of some 
failure on the part of the Audio-Visual Center, please 
contact us immediately. Every effort will he made to 
rectify the mistake and see that it does not happen 
again. The Audio-Visual Center would appreciate any 
suggestions concerning improvements of services, or 
types of services desired. Any and all suggestions 
will he welcome. 
INSTRUCTION IN THE USE OF MEDIA 
Faculty and students who desire to learn how to use 
instructional media should call the Audio-Visual 
Center. Arrangements will he made for small-group 
or individual instruction as the need arises. 

